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　　Abstract　　To identi fy ecotypic variation of L.chinensi s , the physiological characteristics and environmen tal factors w ere mea-
sured and assessed for grey-green and yellow-green ecotypes of L .chinensis grow n in the salt-alkalized and aeolian sandy soils.Although

both ecotypes p resented a similar salt-alkaline tolerance under the experimental conditions , they differed in several aspects.T he L .chi-
nensis grow n in the aeolian sandy soils had higher w ater potential and chlorophyll content and lower proline content in their leaves than

those grown in the salt-alkalized habitat , and the grey-green ecotype of L .chinensis in both types of soils had higher w ater potential ,

chlorophyll and proline contents than the yellow-green ecotype.Besides , grey-green ecotypes had higher salt-alkaline tolerance than the yel-
low-green ecotype.The stepw ise regression analysis showed that soilconductance andpH value w ere the main ecological factors affecting the physiol-

ogy of L .chinensis.From the natural distribution of the two ecotypes , we considered that salt-alkaline in the soils is the leading factor in determin-
ing ecotypic variation of L.chinensis.The two ecotypes w ere fi rst named grey-green and yellow-green ecotypes respect ively.

　　Keywords:　L.chinensis , ecotype , adaptabili ty , variation , ecological factor , sal t-alkal ine in soil.

　　Leymus chinensis (Trin.)Tzvel.is a type of

perennial , rhizome grass w ith biological and ecological

properties of resisting drought , poo r-nutrient and

salt-alkaline stress.L .chiensis can adapt to many

complicated habitats due to its high ecological plastici-
ty.L .chinensis is alw ays distributed as scat tered

patches wi th either grey-green or yellow-green
leaves.Steppe dominated by this species is w idely

distributed at the eastern end of the Eurasian steppe

zone.It s main locations in China are the Songnen

Plain and the eastern part of the Inner M ongolian

Plateau.Up to now , there has been no evidence fo r

ecotypic dif ferentiation of L .chinensis with tw o-col-
ored leaves although many researchers regarded L .
chinensis as divergent types in the studies of genetic

diversi ty
[ 1 ,2]

, photosynthesis characteristics
[ 3]
, water

phy siological characteristics
[ 4—6]

, variation of vegeta-
tive organs

[ 7]
and vegetative reproduction of the pop-

ulation
[ 8]
.L .chinensis w ith g rey-g reen and yellow-

g reen leaves w as considered as one species in taxono-
my , but nobody classified them into mutants or eco-
types in the past.This study identified the leading

factors determining the ecotypic variation by charac-
terizing the phy siological properties of L .chinensis

g row n in different habi tats , and our study showed

that salt-alkaline in soils is the leading factor fo r the

variation of ecotypes of L .chinensis.

1　The study site and methods

1.1　Study si te

This study w as conducted on the Chang ling

Horse Breeding Farm in Grassland Research Stat ion

of No rtheast Normal University , Jilin Province , Chi-
na.Geographically , it is a part of southern Songnen

Plain (44°30′to 44°45′N and 120°10′to 124°10′
E), and about 40%of which is L .chinensis steppe.
However , the steppe has been deterio rated and salin-
ized since the 1960s because the w atering system is

underdeveloped , and the soil has developed a meadow

chernozem w ith saline-sodic.Dissolvable salt-alkaline
of high concentration is universally accumulating in

deep layer soil.When steppe suffers from over graz-
ing and unduly management , the salt-alkaline in the

deep layer soil ascends continuously through capillary

function and accumulates in the surface layer soil.
The steppe dominated by L .chinensis has formed

meadow steppe due to i ts tolerance to salt-alkaline.
This region is characterized by the temperate , semi-
arid climate with cold , dry , w indy spring;wet sum-



mer , clear droughts;early autumn frosts;and a long

cold w inter.Accumulated temperature of ≥10℃ is

2579 —3144℃.The number of days wi thout f rost is

136—163.Mean annual precipitation is 434.8 mm ,
80% of w hich is dist ributed from June to September.
Mean annual transpiration is 1368 mm ,which is three

times as much as that of mean annual precipitation[ 9] .
　　
1.2　Sampling

The samples were collected f rom tw o habitats

w here grey-green(G)and yellow-green(Y)ecotypes
of L .chinensis were the dominant species in the

communi ty and distributed in scat tered patches.One
habitat w as typical salt-alkaline meadow soil (P1),
and the other was aeolian sandy soil(P2).In the pe-
riod of vegetative g row th , reproduction and vegeta-
tive grow th af ter f rui ting , f resh leaves were collected

to determinate the chlo rophyll a , chlorophy ll b and

total chlorophy ll contents[ 10] .The samples for the

determination of proline content[ 11] were oven-dried
at 65℃ to constant w eight.Leaf w ater potential w as

measured with the dew point micro voltmeter

(HR33T , Wesco r Inc , USA)in vegetative g row th

period.Soil samples (surface soil at depth of 0—10

cm)were also collected to measure moisture , pH val-
ue , conductance , bulk densi ty and porosi ty.All the

experiments were repeated five times for each sample.
　　
1.3　Statistical analysis

All data w ere statist ically analyzed w ith the sof t-
ware package SPSS 10.0.Paired t-test w as used to

determine the dif ferences in physiological indices be-
tween different ecotypes in the same habi tat or the

same eco type in dif ferent habitats.Relationships be-
tween soil and physiological indices were analyzed by

correlation analysis.Stepw ise reg ression analy sis w as

also used to determine the leading ecological facto r.

2　Results and analysis

2.1　Leaf w ater potential

Leaf w ater po tential of grey-green ecotype of L .
chinensis was 7.2 bar and 18 bar higher than that of

yellow-g reen ecotype in both aeolian sandy and salk-
alkaline habitats respectively (Fig.1), indicating

g rey-green ecotype absorbed w ater more easily than

yellow-g reen eco type did and g rew better.However ,
the leaf w ater potential of bo th g rey-g reen and yel-
low-g reen ecotypes of L .chinensis decreased by

11.067 bar and 0.267 bar respectively in salt-alka-

lized habitat , when compared to that in the aeolian

sandy habitat.These results indicated that g rey-g reen
ecotype had a higher adaptive capability than the yel-
low-g reen one , as demonst rated by w ater potential.

Fig.1.　Leaf w ater potent ial of tw o ecotypes of L .ch inensis in

dif ferent habitats.G1 represents grey-green ecotype in salt-alkalized

habitat;G2 represents grey-green ecotype in aeolian sandy habitat;

Y1 represents yellow-green ecotype in salt-alkalized habitat;Y2

represents yellow-green ecotype in aeolian sandy habitat.

2.2　Proline content

The proline content of grey-green ecotype de-
creased gradually in both salt-alkalized and aeolian

sandy habitats in the consecutive periods of vegetative

g row th , reproduction and vegetative grow th af ter

f rui ting.The proline content of the yellow-green eco-
ty pes in salt-alkalized habitat also decreased in the

three periods , but that in aeolian sandy habitat

reached its maximum in the period of reproduct ion

(Fig.2).The proline content of grey-green eco type

w as 2.15 to 7.59 times higher than that of yellow-
g reen one in salt-alkalized habitat.The proline con-
tent of tw o ecotypes of L .chinensis was similar un-
der aeolian sandy habitat , while that of g rey-g reen e-
cotype w as only 0.14 to 0.68 times that of yellow-
g reen ecotype in the periods of vegetative g row th and

vegetative grow th af ter f rui ting.These results sug-
gested that g rey-g reen ecotype had a stronger capabil-
ity of osmotic adjustment than yellow-g reen one.The
g rey-g reen ecotype of L .chinensis in the salt-alka-
lized habitat had a proline content of 1.51 to 7.56
t imes that in the aeolian sandy habitat in all the three

periods.But for yellow-g reen ecotype , the proline

content in the salt-alkalized habitat w as 1.67 times

higher than that in the aeolian sandy habitat only in

the period of vegetative grow th af ter f ruit ing.Be-
sides , habitat also had important ef fects on the physi-
ological response of L .chinensis.Paired t-test anal-
ysis show ed that proline content differed significantly

betw een the two ecotypes in aeolian sandy and salt-al-
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kalized habitat(P=0.000 , P =0.033).The differ-
ence in the proline content between grey-green and

yellow-g reen eco types w as significant in salt-alkalized
habitat(P=0.000), but no t in aeolian sandy habi-
tat(P=0.702), indicating that grey-green and yel-
low-g reen ecotypes had dif ferent capabili ties of osmo t-
ic adjustment and adaptation.

Fig.2.　Dynamics on proline content of tw o ecotypes of L.ch i-

nensis in di ff erent habitat s.VGP represents the period of vegetat ive

grow th;RP represents the period of reproduct ion;and VPAF rep-

resents the period of vegetative grow th af ter f ruit ing.G1 , G2 , Y1

and Y2 are the same as in Fig.1.

2.3　Chlo rophyll content

The content of total chlorophy ll , chlorophyll a

and b of bo th ecotypes in salt-alkalized habitat

reached thei r maximum in the period of reproduction.
In aeolian sandy habitat , these values of grey-green
and yellow-green ecotype reached maximum in the

period of reproduction and vegetative g rowing , re-
spectively (Fig.3).Grey-g reen ecotype had a higher

adaptive capability than the yellow-green one because

chlorophyll content of the former w as usually 0.95 to

1.64 times higher than that of the lat ter no t only in

aeolian sandy but also in salt-alkalized habitat.More-
over , the content of total chlorophy ll , chlorophy ll a

and b of the tw o ecotypes in the aeolian sandy habitat

w ere 1.01 to 1.78 t imes higher than those in salt-al-
kalized habitat.The results of t-test showed that

g rey-g reen and yellow-green ecotypes had significant

difference in the contents of total chlorophyll , chlo ro-
phyll a and b under the same habitat (P =0.001 , P
=0.001 , P =0.001 , P =0.020 , P =0.016 , P =
0.018).The contents of total chlorophyll , chlo ro-
phyll a and b of either eco type in dif ferent habitats

w ere also significant ly different (P =0.025 , P =
0.045 , P =0.000 , P =0.000 , P =0.000).In

summary , there w as variation in chlorophyll content

between tw o ecotypes of L .chinensis and betw een

tw o habitats.

Fig.3.　The content of chlorophyll a(a), chlorophyll b(b)and

total chlorophyll(c)of the tw o ecotypes of L.chinensis in dif fer-

ent habitat s.G1, G2 , Y1 , Y2 , VGP , RP and VPAF are the same

as described before.

2.4　Determination of the leading factor

Co rrelation analysis w as perfo rmed to determine

the relationships between soil condi tions of habitats

and physiological characteristics of the two eco types

of L .chinensis.As shown in Table 1 , pH value ,
conductance , bulk densi ty and porosi ty significantly

restrained chlo rophyll content.Conductance and pH

value signif icantly increased the proline content , but
had no ef fect on leaf w ater potential.The effect of

soil moisture on the phy siological characteristics was

no t significant.It is w orthy to no te that the soil fac-
to rs did not act individually but interactively.As pre-
sented in Table 2 , models of multivariate stepwise re-
gression demonstrated the relationships between

physiological characteristics and soil facto rs w ith

52.9%—58.9% of v ariance.Conductance and pH

value had greater influence on the chlorophyll con-
tent , and conductance and bulk density affected pro-
line content more obviously than other factors.The
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coeff icients in the models indicated the effect of soil

factors on phy siological characteristics , that is , the

change rate of physiological indices caused by per unit

of soil index.Fo r example , in the models of Y CA ,
YCB , Y CA+B , parameter b2 was bigger than b3 , indi-

cating that the ef fect of pH value on chlorophyll con-
tent w as stronger than that of conductance.On the

o ther hand , parameter b3 in the model Y P was bigger

than b4 , suggesting that the effect of conductance on

proline content w as larger than that of bulk density.Ev-
ery coefficient was statistically significant by t-test analy-
sis(P≤0.05).Above all , conductance and pH value of

soils played the main role in physiological adaptation of L .
chinensis to habitats , and the salt-alkali in soil was the

leading ecological factor determining physiological varia-
tion of two ecotypes of L .chinensis.

Table 1.　Correlation analysis on soil and physiological indices of tw o ecotypes of L.chinensis

Physiolog ical indices Water content pH Conductance Bulk density Porosity

Wa ter po tential 　　　 0.361 　 -0.217 　　 -0.145 　　 -0.345 　　　0.241
CA -0.388 -0.624＊＊ -0.508＊ -0.488＊ -0.484＊

CB -0.402 -0.665＊＊ -0.532＊ -0.473＊ -0.493＊

CA+B -0.392 -0.643＊＊ -0.515＊ -0.486＊ -0.487＊

Proline 0.373 0.491＊ 0.524＊ 0.285 0.289

　　Note:＊ represents significance at 0.05 level , ＊＊ represents significance at 0.01 level(n=20)

Table 2.　Stepw ise regression analy sis on relationships between soil factors and physiological indices of two ecotypes of L.chinensis
and significance test of coefficients

Phy siolog ical indices Models df R 2 SE F P

CA YCA=-1.859 x 2+1.276 x 3 17 0.529 4.271 9.558 0.002＊＊

CB Y CB=-1.977 x 2+1.366x 3 17 0.589 1.261 12.195 0.001＊＊

CA+B YCA+B=-1.892 x 2+1.301 x 3 17 0.546 5.510 10.223 0.001＊＊

Proline Y P=0.759 x 3-0.589 x 4 17 0.566 3.104 11.078 0.001＊＊

　　No te:x 1 is soil w ater content , x 2 is pH o f soil , x3 is soil conductance , x 4 is soil bulk density , x 5 is soil porosity ,
＊ represents

significance at 0.05 level , ＊＊ represents significance at 0.01 level

3　Conclusions and discussion

L .chinensis is a perennial rhizome grass , and is
w idely dist ributed in the natural steppes in the Inner

M ongolia and northeastern China.It has the abilities

of both sexual and asexual reproduction w hich mainly

depends on the lat ter to colonize new fields and to

form single species community under favorable soil

conditions.And it has high productivity , good

palatability , ample nutrit ion and high tolerance to
drought , salt and alkaline.L .chinensis has w ide e-
cological plastici ty , and can adapt to many complicat-
ed habitats such as arid , semi-arid and the semi-hu-
mid regions.The areas covered by L .chinensis have

become the abundance center of dist ribution , and L .
chinensis has become one of the main constructive
species in the steppe of eastern Asia[ 12] .The two

types of L .chinensis are differently dist ributed in

geography.Grey-g reen ecotype of L .chinensis is

mainly dist ributed in the Songnen Plain , which is a

low meadow steppe w ith mountains around in three

directions.This steppe has become a closed stagnant
region due to small , middling and scattered geograph-
ic conditions jointed , which rest rains the drainage of

the w ater-soluble salt and alkali[ 13] .The steppe has

g radually degenerated and salt-alkalized due to over-
g razing and other human activities in recent y ears.
Yellow-g reen ecotype of L .chiensis is mainly dis-
t ributed in Inner Mongolia , where soil is not salt-al-
kalized.At the same time , both types of L .chinen-
sis can be found in the natural steppe in Qianguo

g rassland , in the aeolian sandy soils at the edge of the

g rove near Changling Horse Breeding Farm , and even
in the salt-alkalized meadow steppe there.But yel-
low-green ecotype of L .chinensis is almost extinct

on Changling Ho rse Breeding Farm now .The popu-
lations of L .chinensis are distributed w ith complexi-
ty in saline-alkali meadow of Songnen Plain[ 14] .In
this study , we found that the salt-alkalized habitat

w here g rey-g reen eco type of L .chinensis grow s was
usually under a heavier st ress of salt and alkali than

the habitat w here yellow-green eco type of L .chinen-
sis g rew.The pH value and conductance in the salt-
alkaline habitat g rey-g reen ecotype g row n w ere
0.15—0.35 and 17.36—41.93μs/cm higher respec-
tively than those habitats w here yellow-green eco type

g rew.There w as no yellow-g reen ecotype in the
heavy salt-alkalized steppe in the north of Chang ling
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Horse Breeding Farm , whereas a few could be found

in the w estern and eastern of the steppe where salt-al-
kaline st ress is lighter.

L .chinensis has high tolerance to salt-alkaline
and can adapt to unfavorable condi tions.It accumu-
lates small molecules , such as proline , to adjust the

osmot ic balance and to keep water potential , which is

vi tal to photosynthesis and plant survival[ 15] .In the

studies of physiological ecology about salt-alkaline and

drought stress , we found that g rey-g reen ecotype has

a higher chlo rophyll content , accumulated rate of pro-
line and Na+ content , and a lower CA/CB , exosmo-
sis rate of electroly te and decreasing rate of Na/K
when compared w ith yellow-g reen ecotype , indicating
that yellow-green ecotype has low er tolerance to salt-
alkaline and drought , weaker adaptation and osmotic

adjustment than the g rey-g reen one[ 6 , 16 ,17] .Signifi-
cant dif ferences in physiological responses to the salt-
alkaline and drought between grey-green and yellow-
g reen types indicated that L .chinensis can be classi-
f ied into tw o eco types.Both eco types of L .chinensis
in aeolian sandy soils had lower proline contents ,
higher water potential and chlorophyll content in thei r

leaves than those in the salt-alkalized habitat.When

plants suffered f rom an environmental st ress , they

immediately accumulated proline to increase osmotic

potential to prevent w ater loss.Therefore the plant
could continue to carry on physiological processes ,
such as photosynthesis , t ranspi ration , and so on.
Paired t-test showed that there were signif icant dif-
ferences in every physiological index of two ecotypes

of L .chinensis between aeolian sandy and salt-alka-
lized habitats.Therefore habitats have much more

important ef fect on the phy siology of the plant , and it

is feasible to explore the adaptive mechanism by com-
paring the grey-green and yellow-g reen eco types in

the same and dif ferent habitats
[ 18]
.Because g rey-

g reen ecotype of L .chinensis had higher leaf w ater

potential , chlorophyll and proline contents than the

yellow-green one in the salt-alkalized habitat , the for-
mer fi tted the salt-alkalized habitat better than the

lat ter.Moreover , the soils in the dist ributive region

of grey-green ecotype of L .chinensis usually had

higher salt and alkali contents than that of yellow-
g reen eco type of L .chinensis in natural steppe.Nat-
urally , g rey-g reen ecotype of L .chinensis still kept

bet ter physiological characteristics such as higher w a-
ter potential , chlorophyll and proline contents than
yellow-g reen one.Therefo re we believe that the g rey-
g reen eco type of L .chinensis is more adaptable to

the environment in contrast to yellow-g reen ecotype

of L .chinensis.At the same time , grey-green eco-
ty pe of L .chinensis also had better phy siological

conditions in aeolian sandy habi tat , because grey-
g reen ecotype of L .chinensis did not depress it s
physiological capability to be the same w ith yellow-
g reen ecotype of L .chinensis due to the low er salt-
alkaline stress.t-test analysis indicated that there

were significant differences in every physiological in-
dex betw een grey-green and yellow-green eco types in
natural steppe.These results suggested that differen-
tial selection had occurred w ith respect to phy siologi-
cal trait s.Therefore , variations in tolerance to salt-al-
kaline between the tw o ecotypes of L .chinensis oc-
curred and w ere inheri ted stably in the process of

adapting to different habitats in the long terms.The

physiological variation results f rom the differential evolu-
tion of the capability of tolerating salt-alkaline stress.

The tw o eco types of L .chinensis co-occuring as
the dominant species could survive and grow well in

different habitats in the same region , where they

g row in a same climate but different soil conditions.
Most of steppe in Songnen Plain was heavily salt-al-
kalized due to unreasonable utilization.The pH value
of soil ranged from 7.0 to 10.0 , and sometimes even

higher than 10.0.The pH value has become the main

reason for degeneration of soil.The results of step-
wise reg ression proved that pH value and conductance
of soil w ere the majo r factors that affected the physio-
logical properties of L .chinensis , with coef ficient of

determination f rom 52.9% to 58.9%.The salt-alka-
line w as the leading factor determining variation of two

ecotypes of L .chinensis because pH value and conduc-
tance are indicators of salt-alkaline content of soil.

Chlorophyll and proline contents , but not pH

value , conductance , bulk density o r po rosity of soil ,
of tw o ecotypes of L .chinensis varied greatly in dif-
ferent g row th periods.Nevertheless , precipitation al-
so varies greatly through the whole year and inf lu-
ences mainly the proline content of L .chinensis in

Songnen Plain , northeastern of China.Precipitat ion
directly affects the soil w ater content.At the begin-
ning of a g row th period when precipi tation is low and

the soil is dry , plant accumulates a large amount of

proline to keep osmotic balance.At the same time ,
decreased chlorophyll leads to less photosynthesis.On
the contrary , the proline content decreases during the

coming rainy season because of the release of drought

st ress.Corresponding ly , a larger chlorophy ll content

facili tates assimilation in order to provide more mate-
rials fo r propagation at the blooming and reproductive
stage because plant g row s vigorously and a lot of as-
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similative mat ters accumulate in these periods.
Therefore , precipitation and soil water content are

the leading ecological factors that inf luence seasonal

changes of phy siolog ical indices of L .chinensis.

Eco type is used as an ecological sub-uni t to cover

the product arising as a result of the genotypic re-
sponse of an ecospecies to a part icular habitat[ 19 , 20] .
An ecotype is a population distinguished by morpho-
logical and/or phy siological characteristics.Living in

different natural geographical environment and adapt-
ing to special habitat for a long time , tw o ecotypes of
L .chinensis populations have taken divergent char-
acteristics of shaping st ructure[ 7] , physiological ecolo-
gy[ 3 ,4 ,6 ,19 , 21] , isoenzyme[ 22] and heredi ty[ 1 ,2] .These
characteristics could be inheri ted stably and have the

possibility of fo rming ecotypes.Du et al.
[ 23]

have
proposed that there may be ecotypes among L .chi-
nensis populations.Jia[ 12] reg arded the tw o divergent

types as two ecotypes in his research.However , the
mechanism of variation and the leading ecological fac-
tor of forming two ecotypes of L .chinensis are still
not clear up to now .In this study , it w as conf irmed

that the two ecotypes of L .chinensis had the ability

of adapting to the environment to dif ferent extents.
They had a series of distinct characteristics of diver-
gent adaptation due to adapting to different habitats

differing in salt-alkaline content over a long period of
time.Compared to yellow-green eco type , grey-green
ecotype of L .chinensis could adapt to st ronger salt-
alkaline stress.The population continuously renewed

and stabilized new divergent adaptive characteristics

through reproduction.In this case , the dif ference in
salt-alkaline regime apparently induced enough differ-
ent ial selection and resulted in phy siological variation.
These adaptive characteristics could be inherited sta-
bly , and the leading ecological factor of variation w as

salt-alkaline.These satisfy the definit ion fo r ecotypes
variation.Therefore , the tw o ecotypes of L .chinen-
sis belonged to soil ecotype because the pH value and

conductance in soils determined variation in phy sio-
logical characteristics.The pat tern of physiological

v ariation results f rom the evolution of different toler-
ance to salt-alkaline st ress.Based on different leaf

colors , we name these two types of L .chinensis

g rey-green and yellow-green ecotypes respectively.
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